Although commercial gas flow was produced in several wells with recent years' exploration of Longfengshan area in Changling fault sag, the formation mechanism and controlling factors for high-quality reservoirs still remained undefined. Here, the Yingcheng tight gas reservoirs of Longfengshan area are used as an example to characterize high-quality reservoir formation mechanism and distribution rules. Based on the thin section, SEM, X-ray diffraction, computed tomography (CT) scanning, burial history, constant-rate mercury penetration and physical properties testing, formation mechanism and controlling factors for high-quality reservoirs were analyzed. Results show the following characteristics. First, the reservoir is dominated by chlorite and laumontite cements, and compaction is the most important factor to control reservoir physical properties. According to this, the reservoir can be divided into compacted tight sandstones, chlorite-cemented sandstones and laumontite-cemented sandstones. Second, the high-quality reservoirs are formed due to early extensive laumontite precipitation and the later dissolution of laumontite by organic acid. Meanwhile, it is found that the distribution of cementation and dissolution exhibits some regulations in sedimentary facies, and the distribution is mainly effected and controlled by the lake water and charging of fresh water. Besides, the distribution model of various types of sandstones was established. Studies over diagenesis and sedimentary facies reveal that the high-quality laumontite-cemented sandstones exist in the outside subaqueous fan-delta of the deep sag in Longfengshan area. These findings have been validated by recent exploration wells which obtained high industrial gas flow.
Introduction
Accurate prediction of reservoir quality plays an important role in studying natural gas's accumulation, especially in deep siliciclastic reservoirs with burial depth exceeding 3000m and burial temperatures higher than 100 C [1, 2] . In general, it is believed that physical properties of the reservoir, such as porosity and permeability, decrease as its burial depth increases [3] . However, exceptions are found in the Norphlet sandstones of Gulf of Mexico and Garn sandstones of Kristin field, Norway, where the reservoir quality is preserved with high burial depths. For instance, the Norphlet sandstone has a burial depth deeper than 6000m and temperature up to 215 C with porosity greater than 20% [4] , whereas the Garn sandstone has a burial depth between 4500m and 5000 m with porosity values ranging from 18% to 20% [5] . Similar situation is also found in Yingcheng Member of Changling fault sag, Songliao Basin. The exploration confirms that high-quality reservoir develops with average porosity 9.1% and average permeability 3.1mD and industrial gas flows are acquired in the Yingcheng Member with buried depth greater than 3000m (Fig. 1 ). In the studying area, sandstones with permeability of more than 0.5mD and porosity of more than 8% are defined as high-quality sandstones. Meanwhile, the controlling factors for deep high-quality reservoir are also the hotspot in nowadays petroleum geology [6e10] .
Based on the observation of polished thin sections, CT, SEM, X-ray diffraction, physical properties testing, constant-rate mercury penetration and production test, this paper studies the deep reservoir characteristics of Yingcheng Member in Longfengshan sub-sag, analyzes the formation mechanism and controlling factors for high-quality reservoirs, defines the highquality distribution characteristics and predicts the sweet spot. The research can provide a theoretical guidance for the deep gas exploration in Longfengshan area.
Changling fault sag locates in the south of central downwarp zone in Songliao Basin with an area of 1.3 Â 10 4 km 2 (Fig. 2) . The internal fracture of Changling fault sag influenced by the EW crustal detachment from Jurassic to early Cretaceous [11, 12] . Longfengshan sub-sag (also known as south Changling sub-sag) locates in the south Changling fault sag. Controlled by the NE boundary fault of Beizhengzhen in west, it formed a dustpanshaped fault sag with faulting in the northwest and overlying in the southeast.
From the bottom to the top, the Mesozoic is composed of the Jurassic Huoshiling Formation, the lower Cretaceous Shahezi Formation, Yingcheng Formation, Denglouku Formation, Quantou Formation and upper Cretaceous ( Fig. 3 ). Depending on the lithology, the Yingcheng Formation is divided into seven members, but the Ying I and Ying II intervals are usually denuded. Three episodes of deformation, which are related to regional tectonics and associated with stratigraphic signatures, are recognized in Longfengshan sub-sag: fault sag, depression and structure inversion. The fault sag layers include the Huoshiling Formation of upper Jurassic, the Shahezi Formation, the Yingcheng Formation and the Denglouku Formation which represent the different stage's sediments of early Cretaceous. Shahezi Formation is deposited in the braided delta and lacustrine sediment environment in the early Cretaceous period. Due to the high depositional rate of fault sag's settling and the humid climate, the uppermost coal-bearing source rocks were formed in the area of Shahezi Formation [14] . The depocenter of the source rock is located near the northern part of the well B22, and the thickness ranges from 100 to 400 m (Fig. 2) . Subsequently, the paleoclimate changed from humid to semi-arid, the sag field enlarged to the north in Longfengshan area, the sediment supply was ample and the settling became extremely active. All the elements lead to the formation of fan-delta sedimentary system in Yingcheng Formation, which develops pebble to gravel granular, glutenite, and fine-to coarse-grained sandstone, siltstone and mudstone. The Yingcheng and the Shahezi Formation are the main gas-producing Members. Besides, geologists have paid great attention on delta because of their substantial oil and gas reserves and high reservoir quality [15] .
Methods
To predict the reservoir quality, 142 thin sections and 70 polished thin sections are made. These counts per section are selected for composition analysis, while 100 counts per section is utilized for grain size and sorting examination. More than 100 thin sections and 400 scanning electron microscope (SEM) photographs are used for paragenetic sequence of cementation and pores characteristics analysis. A total of 30 reservoir sandstone samples are analyzed for whole-rock (bulk) and clay fraction mineralogy using XRD. The pore throat characteristics are analyzed by computed tomography (CT) scanning data and constant-rate mercury penetration 5 samples. We also use the physical properties testing of net overburden stress from 25 samples to reflect the differences of porosity and permeability underground.
Reservoir characteristics
The reservoir lithology of the Yingcheng Formation includes granular, glutenite, fine-to coarse-grained sandstone. The sediments are characterized with low compositional maturity and textural maturity, the poor grain sorting and roundness (subangular to sub-rounded), due to the near-source deposits. In accordance with the thin section examination results of 142 samples, the detrital components of the sandstones in Yingcheng Formation are high in rock fragment and low in feldspar and quartz. Moreover, the major rock type is litharenite, and feldspathic litharenite takes the second place ( Fig. 4 ). The content of volcanic rock fragment is normally higher than 55%, and the maximum content is 79.2%. Meanwhile, the content of metamorphic rock fragments is less than 10% in the east part of the studying area, which can be increased to 20.8% in the west. Volcanic rock fragments contain a large amount of andesite and basalt, while metamorphic rock fragments are mainly micaquartzite schist, phyllite and quartz fragments.
Diagenesis and diagenetic sequence

Compaction
The compaction of sandstones is moderate to fierce in Yingcheng Formation of Longfengshan area, which is showed by the 
Cementation
Four types of the most common diagenetic minerals are identified in the Yingcheng Formation sandstones. (1) Authigenic clay cements: chlorite are formed early in the diagenetic history as indicated by the occurrence of clay rims on detrital grains ( Fig. 5A ). Smectite is altered from volcanic materials then transform to I/S mixed layer during diagenesis ( Fig. 5B ). As evidenced from the occurrence of thin illite plates on the surfaces of detrital grains ( Fig. 5C ), it is possible that montmorillonite might have been altered to illite during progressive burial. (2) Siliceous cements: the siliceous cements in sandstones of the Yingcheng Formation presents in two forms: crystallite quartz ( Fig. 5D ) and chalcedony, while the chalcedony is rarely seen. (3) Laumontite cements: Laumontite cements are mainly formed in early diagenetic period, and exhibits coaxial laumontite cement or a patchy distribution ( Fig. 5E ). (4) Carbonate cements: Carbonate cements are evident in the sandstones of Yingcheng Formation because of the presence of ferroan calcite and a small amount of calcite. Ferroan calcite exhibits poikilotopic or coaxial distribution ( Fig. 5F ). Thin section study reveals that ferroan calcite is generated after the chlorite rims and siliceous cements, and is not coexist with laumontite.
Dissolution
Two stages of the dissolution are recognized in Yingcheng Formation The first stage of dissolution is caused by the charging of atmospheric fluid. During the early diagenesis, the interval of subaerial fan-delta with shallow burial is influenced by atmospheric fluid which results detrital fragments and feldspar grains were partially dissolved. But the scale of this stage of dissolution is small, and most dissolved pores are either compacted or filled by cements. The second stage of dissolution occurred just before the intense gas generation stage. Organic acid generated with the evolution of source rock results partial to complete dissolution of authigenic laumontite minerals, detrital fragments and feldspars grains ( Fig. 5G , H, I). The second stage of dissolution is the key for the formation of high-quality reservoir.
Diagenetic sequence
As the cements are mixed layer clay, chlorite, laumontite, authigenic quartz and ferrocalcite. Nevertheless, the content of cement varies from one area to another. As a consequence, reservoirs can be divided into compacted tight sandstone, chloritecemented sandstone and laumontite-cemented sandstone. Diagenetic and porosity evolution of these 3 types sandstones in Yingcheng Formation can be concluded, based on the diagenetic minerals paragenetic sequence.
Compacted tight sandstones formed by strong compaction have low cement content, and ductile grains deformation makes the detrital particles exhibit long, concavo-convex contact, due to the low maturity and textural maturity. The compaction can not only result in rotation and rearrangement of grains, but also deformation of ductile rock fragments, reducing intergranular volume while weakening dissolution. From the perspective of low cement content and burial history, densification of compacted tight sandstones occurred early, and was completed before gas charging. For compacted tight sandstones, the compaction caused a 29% loss of porosity. Therefore, the compacted tight sandstones are non-reservoir in the research area.
Chlorite-cemented sandstones are common in coarse-grained sandstones and conglomerates. Based on the overall relationships of the different cements identified in the chloritecemented sandstones, a paragenetic sequence has been developed ( Fig. 6 ). The typical characteristic is chlorite coating. The average content of chlorite is 3.1%, but the thickness of chlorite rims varies enormously in different areas. Normal thickness is about 5 mm and the thickest one can reach 10 mm. In spite of thick chlorite rims, chlorite-cemented sandstones can still offer passageway for the injection of later acidic water. On this account, some dissolved pores are formed and the physical property of reservoir is enhanced as a consequence. The average surface porosity of chlorite-cement sandstones under thinsection is 6.4%.
The principal diagenetic minerals in order of abundance in the laumontite-cemented sandstones are chlorite coating and laumontite. The loss of primary porosity is mainly due to laumontite cements. Laumontite-cemented sandstone contains high laumontite content, which can be more than 8%, and the maximum content can be up to 32%. They are mainly distributed in well-sorted and less-matrix sandstones with the form of coaxial laumontite cement. But when the content is low, it is patch-like in pore space. Then the laumontite cements were dissolved and formed enormous secondary pores. The average surface porosity under thin-section is 9%.
Reservoir characteristics
Physical characteristics of reservoir
The porosity of Laumontite-cemented sandstone is 8%e13%, and permeability of it is 0.4mD to 10mD (the majority are greater than 1mD). Under 24 MPa overburden pressure, permeability decreases to approximately 30%e40% of the ground permeability, showing an overburden pressure permeability of 0.1mD to 1mD (Fig. 7) . The physical characteristic of Chlorite-cemented sandstone is relatively poor and the porosity is 6%e10%, and permeability is 0.005mD to 0.1mD. Under 24 MPa overburden pressure, the permeability is approximately 7%e20% that of the ground permeability and the underground permeability is 0.0005mD to 0.002mD. The physical characteristics of the sandstones mainly formed by compaction are the worst, and the stress sensitivity of compacted tight sandstone is very strong. Under 24 MPa overburden pressure, the porosity and permeability are nearly zero. The porosity of laumontite-cemented sandstone and chlorite-cemented sandstone does not change much in the presence of the overburden pressure, which suggests that the volume of throat occupies a small proportion of the total pore volume, and reflects a strong cementation effect.
Pore throat characteristics
The contact types of laumontite-cemented sandstones between grains are point-contact, due to the reason that earlier formed laumontite cement increases anti-compaction degree. But the intergranular pores are not developed in laumontitecemented sandstones for the cause that extensive laumontite cements occupy intergranular pores. A good deal of laumontite solution pores and solution fissures are developed because of the solution of laumontite later (Fig. 8A) . These solution pores are connected mutually (Fig. 8B) , which can improve the physical property of the reservoir enormously. Constant-rate mercury penetration results indicate that the pore radius is 120e200 mm (Fig. 9A) . The average pore radius is 145.8 mm and the radius for throat distribute mainly between 0.837 mm and 3.638 mm. Meanwhile, the average radius of throats is 2.142 mm (Fig. 9B ) and the throats which radius is larger than 2 mm are 66.73%.
The chlorite rims usually form at early diagenetic stage and play an important role in the preservation of primary intergranular pores on the basis of former studies [16e18]. On the contrary, chlorite coating in some part of the studying area are too thick, which result in filling and cutting the intergranular pore ( Fig. 8C) , blocking the throat, decreasing the connectivity between pore and throat ( Fig. 8D) and finally influencing the physical property of reservoir (especially the permeability). For chlorite-cemented sandstone, constant-rate mercury penetration results indicate that the pore radius is 120e200 mm. The average pore radius is 151.5 mm (Fig. 9C ) and the radius for throat distribute mainly between 0.2 mm and 1.0 mm. Meanwhile, the average radius of throats is 0.846 mm (Fig. 9D ) and the throats which radius is larger than 2 mm are 6.6%.
According to the analysis of the reservoir's micro-pore structure, the connectivity of dissolution pores in laumontitecemented sandstones is fine and the proportion of greater throat is significant high. Hence the throats under overburden pressure are barely non-enclosed and the decrease of the permeability is tiny. Although there are only very small differences in the distribution of pore radius between chloritecemented sandstones and laumontite-cemented sandstones, throats of chlorite-cemented sandstones are mostly closed and permeability declined quickly under overburden pressure due to the reason that tiny throats take an exorbitant percentage.
The formation mechanism and distribution prediction of high-quality reservoir
In accordance with the study on the characteristics of different types of sandstone reservoirs, laumontite-cemented sandstones are the high-quality reservoir in the Yingcheng Formation due to its extensive dissolution pores. Therefore, the analysis of the formation of laumontite-cemented sandstones, dissolution mechanism and the prediction of the high-quality reservoirs' distribution are the key point of further exploration.
The formation-dissolution mechanism of laumontitecemented sandstone
Laumontite (CaAl 22 Si 2 O 8 $4H 2 O) is a typical diagenetic authigenic-mineral and the most unique cement of the deep reservoir in Songliao Basin [19] . Combined the actual situation of the research area and predecessors' studies [20e22], laumontite is mainly due to alteration and dehydration of the volcanic substances. Volcanic substances separate out Ca 2þ , Mg 2þ , Fe 2þ after dehydrated alteration. Then Mg 2þ , Fe 2þ react with silicate to produce chlorite sediment. Furthermore, the pH of fluids in the pore increase while the volcanic materials are alternated continuously and the laumontite formed eventually.
Laumontite is unstable in the acidic fluids [23, 24] . The homogeneous temperature in the inclusions of Yingcheng Formation reservoir is mainly distributed in 120e150 C (Fig. 10) , which reflects the hydrocarbon begin to charge from the early Quantou Formation with the burial depth about 2000m in Longfengshan area. The charging of hydrocarbon continues since then. Before the intense generation of hydrocarbon, the source rocks produce organic acid and CO 2 which can form acidic fluids [25] . Massive organic acids dissolve the laumontite cements and secondary pores are formed [26] (1, 2). Meanwhile, the whole process is always accompanied with the production of kaolinite and silicon dioxide [27] :
Prediction of high-quality reservoir's distribution
The generation and conservation of laumontite require some conditions like relatively high pH (9.1e9.9) [28, 29] , low partial pressure of carbon dioxide and so on. Chlorites are normally generated in the alkalescent condition and they can hardly form in strong-alkaline condition [30] . The well B202 is close to the source area, and the sediments are granular and coarse-grained sandstones, and the color is pale. They are primary debris flow and channel deposits in subaerial fan-delta. The well B209 is far away from the source, the sediments are fineand mediumgrained sandstones and glutenite, They are distributary channel deposits of outside subaqueous fan-delta. The well location, grain size of deposits and the color of the sands of the well B201-1 are between the well B202 and the well B209. It is the inner subaqueous fan-delta deposits [31] . According to the observation of thin section, X-Ray diffraction analysis, the thickness and content of chlorite coating decrease from the source area to the center of lake basin and the content of laumontite cement gradually increases on the contrary (Table 1) . Therefore we can define the forming environment of laumontite and chlorite according to the variation of their content, and forecast where the high-quality reservoir development zones are generated eventually. The thickness of chlorite coating ranges from 10 mm to 2 mm, and the chlorite absolute content reduces from 10% to 1.2% from subaerial fan-delta to inner subaqueous fan-delta. The chlorite coating are invisible in outside subaqueous fan-delta. On the contrary, the content of laumontite content increases from 8% to 32% from inner subaqueous fan-delta to outside subaqueous fan-delta, while laumontite cement is invisible in subaerial fan-delta.
Thin sections show that the contact types among grains characterized by point to line contact in chlorite-cement sandstones and laumontite-cement sandstones. So it can be determined that chlorite and laumontite precipitation were formed in early diagenetic stage before the severe tight process caused by mechanical compaction. The formation mechanism of the change in content of chlorite and laumontite can be interpreted as follow. The subaerial fan-delta depositional district is majorly control by freshwater. The charging of freshwater including atmospheric freshwater and river decreases the pH of formation water and makes it alkalescent. As a result, it provides the formation of chlorite with essential water condition. Moreover, the alteration of volcanic fragments offers abundant material sources to the generation of chlorite. Thick chlorite coatings were developed in delta plain and formed chlorite cement. During the initial stage of the volcanic debris' alteration, the inner subaqueous fan-delta is controlled by both atmospheric freshwater and lake water. The formation water is alkalescent. The Mg 2þ , Fe 2þ (generated by the alteration of volcanic rock fragments) react with silicate to produce chlorite sediments under those diagenetic conditions. More alkaline ions are generated and the pH of formation water is increased with the enhancement of the volcanic fragments' alteration. Finally, water conditions for the generation of laumontite are formed. Massive laumontite are produced within sufficient Ca 2þ . The outside subaqueous fandelta is mainly controlled by lake water and barely influenced by freshwater. The climate in Yingcheng period became semihumid to semi-dry, and the lacustrine basin evoluted into brackish water environment which led to the alkaline aqueous medium in sedimentary period [32] . Meanwhile, the pH of formation water is increased due to the reason that the salinized lacustrine water get command of the formation water's property and plenty of metal cations are released during the alteration of volcanic fragments. As a result, massive laumontite cements are formed. To summarize, laumontite-cemented sandstones are majorly developed in the outside subaqueous fan-delta controlled by lake water. Combined the phenomenon above and the actual situation of the research area, we can divide the area from the center of lake basin to the lakeshore into three parts: lake water control zone, mixing water control zone and freshwater control zone (Fig. 11 ). Before the maturity of source rock (Ro > 0.5%), the charging of organic acids dissolved laumontite. As for the well B209, the laumontite is dissolved fiercely. But the laumontite in well B201-1 is dissolved gently, coaxial laumontite cementations are still visible yet. The depocenter of source rock in the studying area lies in the north of the well B209. Acid fluids produced by source rock dissolves laumontite cements nearby firstly and secondary pores are generated. The dissolution gradually diminishes in the lake shore. Hence force, it is concluded that high quality reservoirs still exists in the north deep-sag of Yingcheng Formation in Longfengshan area.
Other cements are not formed after the dissolution of laumontite. Gas & oil enter into the reservoir after the organic acids dissolve the laumontite, and the formation of secondary pores match well with the filling of them. The products generated by the dissolution of laumontite are taken out of the reaction system with formation water. The fluids in the pores of deep part bring the calcium and silicon produced by the dissolution of laumontite to the updip area. Meanwhile, cements are formed due to the decline of temperature and pressure. The convection pushes the dissolved matters emigrate continuously, which result in the formation of partly secondary pores development zone. In addition, those laumontite cements which are not dissolved by acid can also restrain compaction, enhanced compressive strength of rock, and profit the conservation of secondary pores. Therefore, the outside subaqueous fan-delta is the development area for laumontite cements, which is also the development zone for later dissolution. The area is the sweet spot of the further exploration. Moreover, later exploration does indicate the deep region in the north develops high quality reservoir and favorable potential for oil & gas exploration shows up indeed.
Conclusions
(1) The physical property of sandstones in Yingcheng Formation is controlled by diagenesis. According to the characteristics of cements and diagenetic evolution, sandstones in Yingcheng Formation can be classified as compacted tight sandstones, chlorite-cemented sandstones and laumontite-cemented sandstones. (2) The formation of secondary pores match well with the charging of hydrocarbon, and the secondary pores with great connectivity between pores and throats are preserved well in laumontite-cement sandstones. So the laumontite-cemented sandstones are the high quality reservoirs in the research area.
(3) The research area can be divided into three parts from the center of lake basin to the lakeshore: lake water controlling zone, mixing water controlling zone and freshwater controlling zone. The outside subaqueous fan-delta is under the control of lake water and laumontite cement is formed by the alteration of volcanic fragments. The laumontite is dissolved lately and secondary pores are formed. Therefore, the deep region of Longfengshan area is supposed to be the key point of next exploration and development.
